These lights
are only flickering flames,
yet flames
illumine
our uncertain steps.

Flames remind us
of Sabbaths long past,
and of their beauty
that delighted our hearts.

May they inspire us
to work
for the Great Sabbath of peace.

Ba-ruch a-ta Adonai, Eh-lo-hei-nu
meh-lech ha-o-lam, a-sher ki-d’sha-
u nu b’mitz-vo-tav v’tzi-va-nu l’had-
lik ner shel Shabbat.

We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign of the universe: You hallow us with Your Mitzvot, and command us to kindle the Sabbath lights.
The seventh day is consecrated to the Eternal God. With wine, our symbol of joy, we celebrate this day and its holiness. We give thanks for all our blessings, for life and health, for work and rest, for home and love and friendship. On Shabbat, eternal sign of creation, we remember that we are created in the divine image. We therefore raise the cup in thanksgiving:

**KIDDUSH**

Raise the Kiddush cup filled with wine or grape juice

(Va-y'chulu is on page 59)

By the name, "King of kings, King of all worlds, blessed is Your Name, blessed forever, blessed forever, blessed forever. Who has mercy, who has mercy. For loving kindness is boundless, for loving kindness is everlasting, for loving kindness is perpetual, for theEye of the King, blessed is Your Name, blessed forever."

Ba-ruch a-ta Adonai, Eh-lo-hei-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam, bo-rei p'ri ha-ga-fen.

SUPPLEMENTARY PRAYERS

Ki va-nu va-char-ta v’o-ta-nu ki-dash-ta mi-kol ha-a-mim, v’sha-bat kodsh’cha b’a-ha-va u-v’ra-tzon hin-chal-ta-nu. Ba-ruch a-ta Adonai, m’ka-deish ha-Shabbat.

We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign of the universe, Creator of the fruit of the vine.

- We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign of the universe: You call us to holiness with the Mitzvah of Shabbat—the sign of Your love, a reminder of Your creative work, and of our liberation from Egyptian bondage: our day of days. On Shabbat especially, we hearken to Your call to serve You as a holy people.

  We praise You, O God, for the holiness of Shabbat.

Drink

MOTZI

Ba-ruch a-ta Adonai, Eh-lo-hei-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam, ha-mo-tzi leh-chem min ha-a-retz.

We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign of the universe, for You cause bread to come forth from the earth.

Slice or tear the challah

and distribute it to those at the table.

Shabbat dinner is served.
Welcoming Shabbat

From Psalm 15

הדו, מִרְחָנֶיךָ אָסִיךְ, מִירִישֶךָ בְּדוּרָךְ.  
תַּלְגֶּהּ יָםוֹר, יָמֵל לֵבָימוֹ,  
לֹא יִרְכָּל יָעִלוּ שָׁמָיִם,  
לֹא יִשָּׂא אוֹתָם, יָהָדָה.  
וָשֵׁב לַחְוָי לֵאמֶר.  
כְּסָפָה לֹא יִרְכָּל בּוֹנְשָׁה, בְּשָׁוֶה יָעִלוּ שָׁם לֵאמֶר.  
מְשַׁלְמוּ אֶלָּא לִמוֹת לֵאמֶר.

Eternal God:
Who may abide in Your house?
Who may dwell in Your holy mountain?
*Those who are upright; who do justly;
all whose hearts are true.*

Who do not slander others,
nor wrong them,
nor bring shame upon their kin.
*Who give their word and, come what may, do not retract.*

Who do not exploit others,
who never take bribes.
*Those who live in this way
shall never be shaken.*

There are days
when we seek material things,
and measure failure by what we do not own.
*On Shabbat we wish not to acquire but to share.*
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There are days
when we exploit nature with reckless greed.
On Shabbat we stand in wonder before the mystery of creation.

There are days
when we think only of ourselves.
On Shabbat
we open our hearts to the needs of others.

Therefore we welcome Shabbat—
day of rest, day of joy, day of peace.

SHALOM ALEICHEM

שלום עליכם, מלכִּי נעה, מלכִּי עליון.
מלכִּי מלך הגלות, מקרוב ברוך חָזָא.
מלכִּי מלך הגלות, מקרוב ברוך חָזָא.
מלכִּי מלך הגלות, מקרוב ברוך חָזָא.
מלכִּי מלך הגלות, מקרוב ברוך חָזָא.
מלכִּי מלך הגלות, מקרוב ברוך חָזָא.

Sha-lom a-lei-chem mal-a-chei ha-sha-reit, mal-a-chei El-yon,
Mi-meh-lech ma-l’chei ha-m’la-chim, ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu.
Bo-a-chem l’sha-lom, mal-a-chei ha-sha-lom, mal-a-chei El-yon,
Mi-meh-lech ma-l’chei ha-m’la-chim, ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu.
Ba-r’chu-ni l’sha-lom, mal-a-chei ha-sha-lom, mal-a-chei El-yon,
Mi-meh-lech ma-l’chei ha-m’la-chim, ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu.
Tzei-t’chem l’sha-lom, mal-a-chei ha-sha-lom, mal-a-chei El-yon,
Mi-meh-lech ma-l’chei ha-m’la-chim, ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu.
SHABBAT EVENING SERVICE III

Peace be to you, ministering angels, messengers of the Most High, of the supreme Sovereign, the Holy One, ever to be praised.
Enter in peace, O messengers of the Most High, of the supreme Sovereign, the Holy One, ever to be praised.
Bless us with peace, O messengers of the Most High, of the supreme Sovereign, the Holy One, ever to be praised.
Depart in peace, O messengers of the Most High, of the supreme Sovereign, the Holy One, ever to be praised.

✦✦

The synagogue is the sanctuary of Israel. Born of our longing for the living God, it has been to Israel, throughout our wanderings, a visible token of the presence of God in our people’s midst. Its beauty is the beauty of holiness; steadfast it has stood as the champion of justice, mercy, and peace.

Its truths are true for all people. Its love is a love for all people. Its God is the God of all people, as it has been said: “My house shall be called a house of prayer for all peoples.”

Let all the family of Israel, all who hunger for righteousness, all who seek the Eternal, find God here—and here find life!

All rise

READER’S KADDISH

החי קדוש

יהוה החקדש שםך בקם בעלמים ויברה כרעות
ינחלך ממלכתך אתינו ואתנאך נחיה ברうちに
ישראל,شعبך ו היטב קרוב,אמור:iterated
יהא שםך רברך בעלמים על כל ביתך.

יהבך לשמך ותפיסך וNameValuePairו ותנשא ותנזר
ונעלאה ותרחחל שםך יקריה,ברך והיה.
Yit-ga-dal v’yit-ka-dash sh’mei ra-ba b’al-ma di-v’ra chi-r’u’tei, v’yam-litch
mal-chu-tei b’cha-yei-choh u-v’yo-choh u-v’cha-yei d’chol beit Yis-ra-
eil, ba-a-ga-la u-vi-z’man ka-riv, v’i-m’ ru: A-mein.

Y’hei sh’mei ra-ba m’va-rach l’a-lam u-l’al-mei al-ma-ya.

Yit-ba-rach v’yish-ta-bach, v’yit-pa-ar v’yit-ro-mam v’yit-na-sei, v’yit-ha-dar
v’yit-a-leh v’yit-ha-lal sh’mei d’kud-sha, b’rich hu,

l’ei-la min kol bir-cha-ta v’shi-ra-ta, tush-b’cha-ta v’neh-cheh-ma-ta da-
mi-ran b’al-ma, v’i-m’ ru: A-mein.

The Sh’ma and its Blessings

ברך נコミュニケーションים
Praise the One to whom our praise is due!

ברוך נコミュニケーションים
Ba-ruch Adonai ha-m’vo-rach l’o-lam va-ed!

Praised be the One to whom our praise is due, now and for ever!

CREATION

ברוך אתה עֵן אֱלֹהִים וּכְלֵי עֵן אֱלֹהִים יְהוָה אֱלֹהֵינוּ
Meirer te’rachim behachot sheloh shel rosh, behakhen sheloh
Shehem, oseh li elchonim, rosher ela-chenim,
behakhen sheloh bekhet k’rachot

ויי בֵּית בַּעֲלֵי אֱלֹהִים, וַעֲלֵי אֱלֹהִים
Venu bo yelohim, behel elohim behel elohim, behel elohim,
Venu bo yelohim, behel elohim behel elohim, behel elohim.

י’י אֱלֹהֵינוּ שֶמוֹ
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O God, how can we know You? Where can we find You? You are as close to us as breathing, yet You are farther than the farthest star.

You are as mysterious as the vast solitudes of night, yet as familiar to us as the light of the sun. To Moses You said: “You cannot see My face, but I will make all My goodness pass before you.”

Even so does Your goodness pass before us: in the realm of nature, and in the joys and sorrows of life.

When justice burns within us like a flaming fire, when love evokes willing sacrifice from us, when, to the last full measure of selfless devotion, we demonstrate our belief in the ultimate triumph of truth and righteousness, then Your goodness enters our lives and we can begin to change the world; and then You live within our hearts, and we through righteousness behold Your presence.
Hear, O Israel: the Eternal One is our God, the Eternal God alone!

ברוך שם כבידך פלךיך: ליעל יעה! Ba-ruch shem k'vod mal-chu-to l'o-lam va-ed!

Blessed is God's glorious majesty for ever and ever!

All are seated

Ani ha-shem ha-yehudim ha-qadores vehem ha-ze ha-emere ha-yehudim vehem ha-gedolim vehem ha-neshamim vehem ha-derech vehem ha-aretz vehem ha-bechir vehem ha-emunah vehem ha-aveh vehem ha-baruch vehem ha-marrah vehem ha-gedolah vehem ha-shamayim vehem ha-aretz vehem ha-derech vehem ha-emuna vehem ha-aveh vehem ha-baruch vehem ha-marrah vehem ha-gedolah vehem ha-shamayim

You shall love your Eternal God with all your heart, with all your mind, with all your being. Set these words, which I command you this day, upon your heart. Teach them faithfully
to your children; speak of them in your home and on your way, when you lie down and when you rise up. Bind them as a sign upon your hand; let them be symbols before your eyes; inscribe them on the doorposts of your house, and on your gates.

Be mindful of all My Mitzvot, and do them: so shall you consecrate yourselves to your God. I am your Eternal God who led you out of Egypt to be your God; I am your Eternal God.

REDEMPTION

לא אלהים

אינו יהוה, ברוך הוא ב%E2%80%9Eברך ואותון בירה.

זאת שלום לברית עם לארץ ישראל.

"I, the Eternal One, have called you to righteousness, and taken you by the hand, and kept you; I have made you a covenant people, a light to the nations."

We are Israel: witness to the covenant between God and God's children.

כי נאם יהוה לא על סקרת אברות ישראל:

בתרום ותרום בכרם, עלילה על עמה בתרום.

והנה ליהוה אלהינו, יובל והריכל, לעם.

"This is the covenant I make with Israel: I will place My Torah in your midst, and write it upon your hearts. I will be your God, and you shall be My people."

We are Israel: our Torah forbids the worship of race or nation, possessions or power.

ועמדとするו אלהים לא ישיא, שמשו יפרך:

בלא לה רני יהוה, ואפרמר אלהים לבדך.

"You who worship gods that cannot save you, hear the words of the Eternal One: 'I am God, there is none else!'"
We are Israel: our prophets proclaimed an exalted vision for the world.

“Hate evil, and love what is good; let justice well up as waters and righteousness as a mighty stream.”

We are Israel, schooled in the suffering of the oppressed.

“You shall not oppress your neighbors nor rob them. You shall not stand idle while your neighbor bleeds.”

We are Israel, taught to beat swords into plowshares, commanded to pursue peace.

“Violence shall no longer be heard in your land, desolation and destruction within your borders. All your children will be taught of your God, and great shall be the peace of your children.”

We are Israel, O God, when we are witnesses to Your love and messengers of Your truth.

“You are My witnesses, says the Eternal One, and My servant whom I have chosen; know Me, therefore, and put your trust in Me.”

We are Israel, O God, when we proclaim You God our Redeemer, as did our ancestors on the shores of the Red Sea:
Mi cha-mo-chá ba-ei-lim, Adonai?
Mi ka-mo-chá, neh-dar ba-ko-desh, no-ra t'hi-loat, o-sei feh-leh?
Mal-chu-t'cha ra-u va-neh-chá, bo-kei-a yam li-f'nei Mo-sheh; zeh Ei-li!
A-nu v'a-m'ru: Adonai yim-loch l'o-lam va-ed!
V'neh-eh-mar: Ki fa-da Adonai et Ya-a-kov, u-g'a-lo mi-yad cha-zak mi-meh-nu.
Ba-ruch a-ta Adonai, ga-al Yis-ra-eil.

Who is like You, Eternal One, among the gods that are worshipped?
Who is like You, majestic in holiness, awesome in splendor, doing wonders?
In their escape from the sea, Your children saw Your sovereign might displayed. “This is my God!” they cried. “The Eternal will reign for ever and ever!”

And it has been said: The Eternal One delivered Jacob, and redeemed us from the hand of one stronger than ourselves.
We praise You, O God, Redeemer of Israel.
° May we lie down this night in peace, and rise up to life renewed. O God, spread over us Your shelter of peace, of quiet and calm, and bless us with rest. And let a time come when morning will bring no word of war or famine or anguish, a time of happiness, of contentment and rest.

We give thanks for the night and its rest, and the promise of peace for all the world.

THE COVENANT OF SHABBAT

V'sha-m'ru v'nei Yis-ra-eil et ha-Shabbat, la-a-sot et ha-sha-bat l'do-ro-tam b'rit o-lam. Bei-ni u-vein b'nei Yis-ra-eil ot hi l'o-lam. Ki shei-shet ya-mim a-sa Adonai et ha-sha-ma-yim v'et ha-a-retz, u-va-yom ha-sh'vi-i sha-vat va-yi-na-fash.

The people of Israel shall keep the Sabbath, observing the Sabbath in every generation as a covenant for all time. It is a sign for ever between Me and the people of Israel. For in six days the Eternal One made heaven and earth, but on the seventh day God rested and was refreshed.

MEDITATION

“The soul that You have given me is pure!”

Yet I know that within it my yearning for the sacred must struggle with my inclination for the profane. At times the profane seems the winner. Love and truth are debased. The divine gift of compassion is depleted. The anguish of others goes unfelt and unheeded.
How much I need You, O God, at such times! I need the sense of Your presence within me, giving me the strength to elevate my soul beyond the sordid to the sacred.

Your presence is the light that dispels the darkness that would envelop me, the light that shows me the path to a life of honor and truth.

All rise

T'FILAH

Eternal God, open my lips, that my mouth may declare Your glory.

GOD OF ALL GENERATIONS

to–vim, v’ko–nei ha–kol, v’zo–cheir cha–s’dei a–vot v’i–ma–hot,
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GOD’S POWER

A-ta gi-bor l’o-lam, Adonai, m’cha-yei ha-kol a-ta, rav l’ho-shi-a.

° God of all generations, of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob; of
Sarah, Rebekah, Leah and Rachel: be praised! Your wondrous
creative power fills heaven and earth.

God of life and death, be praised! Through us send help to the
falling, healing to the sick, freedom to the captive; confirm Your
faithfulness to those who sleep in the dust.

THE HOLINESS OF GOD

THE HOLINESS OF SHABBAT

° Awesome and Holy God, be praised! With acts of love and truth we hallow Your name, as it is said: “Be holy, for I, your Eternal God, am holy.”

God of times and seasons, be praised! Enable us through Sabbath rest to explore, and learn, and impart the meanings of Your Torah. Make our hearts ready to serve You, this day and all days.

All are seated

WORSHIP

THANKSGIVING
God who answers prayer, be praised! May we, Your people Israel, be worthy in our deeds and our prayer. Wherever we live, wherever we seek You—in this land, in Zion restored, in all lands—You are our God.

Source of life and its wonders, be praised! You are the miracle within all we behold. You are Goodness, You are Compassion: we give thanks to You for ever.

PEACE

"ברכה שלום"
כ を א_factorsל והחיים שמעון והשלום כ שמעון הגואל מלך אריה לבר השלום. וככ גם בעה אלברת הגלות השאר ההנה ספירים להבריה להבריה להבריה שלום.
ברכה שלום ושלום לשלום.

God of peace, of justice, and of love, be praised! Inspire us to banish for ever hatred, war, and bloodshed. Help us to establish for ever one human family united in peace. God of peace, bless us with peace!

SILENT PRAYER

Looking inward, I see that all too often I fail to use time and talent to improve myself and to serve others. And yet there is in me a yearning to use my gifts for the well-being of those around me.

Renew my vision, O God; give meaning to my life and substance to my hopes; help me understand those about me and fill me with the desire to serve them. Let me remember that I depend on them as they depend on me; quicken my heart and hand to lift them up, and teach me to make my words of prayer fruitful by deeds of lovingkindness. Amen.

~°~
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Yi-h’yu l’ra-tzon i-m’rei fi v’heg-yon li-bi l’fa-neh-cha, Adonai tzu-ri v’go-a-li.

May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be acceptable to You, O God, my Rock and my Redeemer.

O-seh sha-lom bi-m’ro-mav, hu ya-a-seh sha-lom a-lei-nu v’al kol Yis-ra-eil, v’i-m’ru: A-mein.

• May the One who causes peace to reign in the high heavens cause peace to reign among us, all Israel, and all the world.

For the Reading of the Torah, continue on page 141
Aleinu is on page 148 and page 149
PRAYER FOR HEALING

O God, in our hearts, we name those who are facing illness and pain. We join our prayers with the prayers of all who love them. Give them renewed comfort and courage. Strengthen in them the healing powers You have placed within us all. Guide the hands and hearts of those who are entrusted with their care.

May the knowledge of Your love and ours give added hope to them and to their dear ones. May they find even greater strength because our prayers are linked to theirs.

BA-RUCH A-TAH A-DO-NAI, RO-FEH HA-CHO-LIM.

ברוך אתה ה' רעיה חוחלים.

We praise you, Eternal God, the Source of healing and health

Mi Sheberach (by Debbie Friedman)

Mi shebeirach avoteinu  מי שברך אבותינו
M'kor hab'racha l'imoteinu  מקור ברחכה לאמותינו
May the Source of strength, Who blessed the ones before us, Help us find the courage to make our lives a blessing, And let us say, Amen. אלוהים

Mi shebeirach imoteinu  מי שברך אמונתינו
M'kor habrachah l'avoteinu  מקור חרבך לאמותינו
Bless those in need of healing with rfuah sh'leimah, The renewal of body, the renewal of spirit, And let us say, Amen. אלוהים

ON BEHALF OF OUR:
MILITARY, POLICE, FIRE FIGHTERS, EMT, DOCTORS, NURSES, AND VETERANS:
Mi SheBerach Avoteinu v'imoteinu: May the One who blessed & protected our ancestors: Guard all those whom we have entrusted with the responsibility of defending our freedom, protecting us, or healing us: in this country, in the Land of Israel, and everywhere they have been called to serve. Give them courage to succeed and strength to persevere. May they return home safely. And let us say: Amen.
All rise

A-lei-nu l’sha-bei-ach la-a-don ha-kol, la-teit g’du-la l’yo-tzeir b’rei-sheet,
sheh-lo a-sa-nu k’go-yei ha-a-ra-tzot, v’lo sa-ma-nu k’mish-p’chot ha-a-da-
ma; sheh-lo sam chel-kei-nu ka-hem, v’go-ra-lei-nu k’chol ha-mo-nam.
Va-a-nach-nu ko-r’im u-mish-ta-cha-vim u-mo-dim li-f’nei meh-lech ma-
l’chei ha-m’la-chim, ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu.

We must praise the God of all, the Maker of heaven and earth, who has
set us apart from the other families of earth, giving us a destiny unique
among the nations.

Therefore we bow in awe and thanksgiving before the One who is
sovereign over all, the Holy and Blessed One.

Sheh-hu no-teh sha-ma-yim v’yo-seid a-retz, u-mo-shav y’ka-ro ba-sha-ma-
 yim mi-ma-al, u-sh’chi-nat u-zo b’gov-hei m’ro-mim. Hu Eh-lo-hei-nu, ein
od. Eh-met mal-kei-nu, eh-fes zu-la-to, ka-ka-tuv b’to-ra-to: V’ya-da-ta ha-
CONCLUDING PRAYERS

yom va-ha-shei-vo-ta el l’va-veh-cha, ki Adonai hu ha-eh-lo-him ba-sha-ma-yim mi-ma-al v’al ha-a-retz mi-ta-chat, ein od.

You spread out the heavens and established the earth; You are our God; there is none else. In truth You alone are our Sovereign God, as it is written: “Know then this day and take it to heart: the Eternal One is God in the heavens above and on the earth below; there is none else.”

Eternal God, we face the morrow with hope made stronger by the vision of Your deliverance, a world where poverty and war are banished, where injustice and hate are gone.

Teach us more and more to respond to the pain of others, to heed Your call for justice, that we may bring nearer the day when all the world shall be one.

On that day the age-old dream shall come true. On that day, O God, You shall be One and Your Name shall be One.

V’neh-eh-mar: V’ha-yah Adonai l’meh-lech al kol ha-a-retz;

ba-yom ha-hu yi-h’yeh Adonai Eh-chad, u-sh’mo Eh-chad.

II ב

Aleinu

A-lei-nu l’sha-bei-ach la-a-don ha-kol, la-teit g’du-la l’yo-tzair b’rei-sheet,
a-asher sam chel-kei-nu l’ya-cheid et sh’mo, v’go-ra-lei-nu l’ham-lich mal-chu-to.
CONCLUDING PRAYERS

Let us adore the ever-living God! We render praise unto You, who spread out the heavens and established the earth, whose glory is revealed in the heavens above, and whose greatness is manifest throughout the world. You are our God; there is none else.

Va-a-nach-nu ko-r'im u-mish-ta-cha-vim u-mo-dim li-f'nei meh-lech ma-l'chei ha-m'la-chim, ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu.

We therefore bow in awe and thanksgiving before the One who is Sovereign over all, the Holy and Blessed One.

The day will come when all shall turn with trust to You, O God, hearkening to Your voice, bearing witness to Your truth.

We pray with all our hearts: let violence be gone; let the day come soon when evil shall give way to goodness, when war shall be forgotten, and all at last shall live in freedom.

O Source of life, may we, created in Your image, embrace one another in friendship and in joy. Then shall we be one family, and then shall Your sovereignty be established on earth, and the word of Your prophet fulfilled: “The Eternal God will reign for ever and ever.”

On that day, O God, You shall be One and Your Name shall be One.

Ba-yom ha-hu yi-h'yeh Adonai Eh-chad, u-sh'mo Eh-chad!
CONCLUDING PRAYERS

Before the Kaddish

Our thoughts turn to those who have departed this earth: our own loved ones, those whom our friends and neighbors have lost, the martyrs of our people, and those of every race and nation whose lives have been a blessing to humanity. As we remember them, let us meditate on the meaning of love and loss, of life and death.

MEDITATIONS

1. Facing Death

The contemplation of death should plant within the soul elevation and peace. Above all, it should make us see things in their true light. For all things which seem foolish in the light of death are really foolish in themselves. To be annoyed because someone has slighted us or has been somewhat more successful in social distinctions, pulled himself somehow one rung higher up the ladder than ourselves—how ridiculous all this seems when we couple it with the thought of death!

To pass each day simply and solely in the eager pursuit of money or fame, this also seems like living with shadows when one might take one’s part with realities. Surely when death is at hand we should desire to say, “I have contributed my grain to the great store of the eternal. I have borne my part in the struggle for goodness.” And let no man or woman suppose that the smallest social act of goodness is wasted for society at large. All our help, whatever it be, is needed; and though we know not the manner, the fruit of every faithful service is gathered in. Let the true and noble words of a great teacher ring in conclusion upon our ears: “The growing good of the world is partly dependent on unhistoric acts; and that things are not so ill with you and me as they might have been, is half owing to the number who lived faithfully a hidden life and rest in unvisited tombs.”
CONCLUDING PRAYERS

2. In Recent Grief

When cherished ties are broken, and the chain of love is shattered, only trust and the strength of faith can lighten the heaviness of the heart. At times, the pain of separation seems more than we can bear; but love and understanding can help us pass through the darkness toward the light.

Out of affliction the Psalmist learned the law of God. And in truth, grief is a great teacher, when it sends us back to serve and bless the living. We learn how to counsel and comfort those who, like ourselves, are bowed with sorrow. We learn when to keep silence in their presence, and when a word will assure them of our love and concern.

Thus, even when they are gone, the departed are with us, moving us to live as, in their higher moments, they themselves wished to live. We remember them now; they live in our hearts; they are an abiding blessing.

3. The Blessing of Memory

It is hard to sing of oneness when our world is not complete, when those who once brought wholeness to our life have gone, and naught but memory can fill the emptiness their passing leaves behind.

But memory can tell us only what we were, in company with those we loved; it cannot help us find what each of us, alone, must now become. Yet no one is really alone; those who live no more, echo still within our thoughts and words, and what they did is part of what we have become.

We do best homage to our dead when we live our lives most fully, even in the shadow of our loss. For each of our lives is worth the life of the whole world; in each one is the breath of the Ultimate One. In affirming the One, we affirm the worth of each
one whose life, now ended, brought us closer to the Source of life, in whose unity no one is alone and every life finds purpose.

4. The Life of Eternity

Life is finite. Like a candle, it burns, it glows, it is radiant with warmth and beauty; then it fades; its substance is consumed, and it is no more.

In light we see; in light we are seen. The flames dance and our lives are full. But as night follows day, the candle of our life burns down and gutters. There is an end to the flames. We see no more and are no more seen. Yet we do not despair, for we are more than a memory slowly fading into the darkness. With our lives we give life. Something of us can never die: we move in the eternal cycle of darkness and death, of light and life.

5. Strength for Those Who Mourn

In nature's ebb and flow, Your eternal law abides. As You are our support in the struggles of life, so, also, are You our hope in death. In Your care, O God, are the souls of all the living and the spirits of all flesh. Your power gives us strength; Your love comforts us. O Life of our life, Soul of our soul, cause Your light to shine into our hearts. Fill us with trust in You, and turn us again to the tasks of life. And may the memory of our loved ones inspire us to continue their work for the coming of Your sovereign rule.

However brief may be our time on earth, O God, You endow our fleeting days with abiding worth. We now recall the loved ones whom death has recently taken from us ... And as we remember those who died at this season in years past, we take them into our hearts with our own ... In this moment of memory,
our griefs and sympathies are mingled. Loving God, we praise Your name.

MOURNER’S KADDISH

יהוה שמו רבא מקברך עלם ולו שבת צלוונם


יהוה שמו רבא מקברך עלם ולו שבת צלוונם

Y’hei sh’mei ra-ba m’va-rach l’a-lam u-l’al-mei al-ma-ya.

יהוה שמו רבא מקברך עלם ולו שבת צלוונם

Yit-ba-rach v’yish-ta-bach, v’yit-pa-ar v’yit-ro-mam v’yit-na-sei, v’yit-ha-dar v’yit-a-leh v’yit-ha-lal sh’mei d’kud-sha, b’rich hu,

ליעלך Mär-kal-barakah משָרָה וְבָדָאָוֹת הנשים

לָא מְאָמי בָּעֲלָה וּאֲמָרָם: אָמָן.


יהוה שמו רבא מקברך והו עלם ועל מְקימֵיהו

ואמר: אמן.

Y’hei sh’la-ma ra-ba min sh’m’a-ya v’cha-yim, a-lei-nu v’al kol Yis-ra-el, v’im-ru: A-mein.
CONCLUDING PRAYERS

O-seh sha-lom bi-m’ro-mav, hu ya-a-seh sha-lom a-lei-nu v’al kol Yis-ra-eil, v’i-m’u: A-mein.

Let the glory of God be extolled, and God’s great name be hallowed in the world whose creation God willed. May God rule in our own day, in our own lives, and in the life of all Israel, and let us say: Amen.

Let God’s great name be blessed for ever and ever.

Beyond all the praises, songs, and adorations that we can utter is the Holy One, the Blessed One, whom yet we glorify, honor, and exalt. And let us say: Amen.

For us and for all Israel, may the blessing of peace and the promise of life come true, and let us say: Amen.

- May the One who causes peace to reign in the high heavens, cause peace to reign among us, all Israel, and all the world, and let us say: Amen.

May the Source of peace send peace to all who mourn, and comfort to all who are bereaved. Amen.
BIM BAM SHABBAT SHALOM

Bim bam

Shabbat Shalom

Sabbath of peace

Stay Safe, Stay Home
Shabbat Shalom!
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